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WHAT’S  
HAPPENING 
ON FARM THIS 
MONTH?
• Early pregnancy testing

• Take out bulls

• Facial Eczema – start early 
prevention

• Monitor spore counts

• Summer holiday break RHONA FRASER

FACIAL ECZEMA – THE MYTH VERSUS 
REALITY
It’s time to dispel the myth that Facial Eczema is primarily a disease 
causing skin lesions; in fact it is a disease of the liver. 

Cows seen with the ‘classical’ 
clinical signs of photosensitisation 
and peeling skin are actually only 
the tip of the iceberg. 

Damage to the liver seriously effects 
production seen through:

• Poor weight gain of young stock 
(15.3kg less at 22 months)

• Reduced milk solids (0.6kg MS/
cow/day)

• Metabolic disease in spring (more 
Milk Fever, Ketosis and sudden 
deaths)

• Major animal welfare concerns

In 2014 (a relatively mild year for 
FE disease), a study in the Waikato 
found 32% of farms had sub clinical 
FE damage, with an estimated 
production cost of $78 million to 
the industry. 

This study also found that many 
farms did not have protective levels 
of zinc, although they thought they 
did. Often, incorrect assumptions 
are made such as ‘it’s too cold for 
FE’ or ‘the rain will wash away the 
spores’, leading to farmers starting 
management programs too early or 
too late.

Ensuring your FE management 
program is working is simple. 
Blood test 10-15 cows approximately 
3 weeks after you have started 
treating at full rates, to check you 
have effective levels of zinc in the 
blood.

The reality is that FE is a problem 
every year which varies only in the 
degree of severity seen, depending 
on the spore count. Make sure you 
are prepared for it. 
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Facial Eczema does not always appear on the surface. Can you pick the one affected?
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  GROWTH RAINFALL SOIL TEMP APC BMSCC

   November 2018 71kg DM/day 103mm 17°C 2600kg DM 137,000

   November 2017 71kg DM/day 58mm 18°C 2498kg DM 132,000

MATAMATA FARM STATISTICS

 CHRISTOPHER BOZZO

WHY DO 
WE CHOOSE  
TO STOCK  
FACE-GUARD?
Daily dosing of cattle with 
zinc is the mainstay of Facial 

Eczema prevention.

Alternatively, intra-ruminal 
boluses are constant release, 
giving you both effective 
dosing for 4-6 weeks. 

We choose to stock Face-
Guard boluses as we find 
them to be durable and 
resistant to breaking, 
lowering the risk of toxicity 
due to damaged boluses. We 
feel this makes them safer, 
with less negative effects on 
the stock they are used on. 
For convenience and piece  
of mind this season choose 
Face-Guard. 

 AMY HARDING

WHY SHOULD I SPORE COUNT?
Previously spore counting has been under utilised. However this is really 
the best tool we have to decide when to START and FINISH our zinc 
management programs. 

Recent work has shown there is massive variation between farms, between 
paddocks and even within a paddock. This is because the micro-climate at 
ground level is affected by multiple factors such as grazing management, 
pasture species, topography, as well as the weather. 

The graphs below show the difference in spore counts between two 

neighbouring farms.  

A low spore count on the neighbour’s farm does not automatically mean 
you are safe. Keep an eye on our regional monitor farm spore counts. When 
these rise above 20,000 spores/g pasture it is time to check your own pasture. 
Once levels are trending toward 30,000 spores/g pasture preventative zinc 
treatment should be started.

Collecting samples from 4 representative paddocks on your farm will help 
to mitigate the paddock-to-paddock variations to give you a true idea of the 

level of risk.

SPORE COUNTING FOR SUCCESS
Test three samples and get one sample done free of charge (on grass 
samples brought in on a single day). Get all four samples checked for 
just $60*. Please contact the clinic for more details.

To put that into perspective: The cost of zinc for an average farm is 
around $160 a week at full rates. By checking the spore count levels on 
your farm you can stay on half rates for longer, for less money, with 
less of the negative effects of zinc toxicity on your cows. 
*Price excludes GST

WISHING YOU A 
VERY SAFE AND HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON, AND 
BEST WISHES FOR THE 

COMING YEAR! 

The MVS Team


